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THE nOBITHlift STAR.
By WBU Hi EInNAItO.

; ujushej;daXi,t kxcept' Mondays.
' 4 . .v3 m m it

IU.TK9 BC2SCXXFTIOX tk A&VANCS : r

one year, . (bj-msf- l) postage paid,.:,. $7 0
Six months, , " - A... 4 00
Three month,";,.' , " . - " 3 85
One month " - - - ' . : l 00

To City 8aerlber, delivered in any part of the
city. Fifteen GenU per week... Oar City Agents are
not authorised to collect fer more than three month

, .tn advance. . fcv
.
N. C,; THURSDAY.

-- '. 4.:v-

V , 3$30,000 defalcation in PoslofflceDe--
v parjment is developing. - Major Ilges

, strfck the Nez Pexbcs and succeeded : in

f foejpg one man; he withdrew. , Chief
f&eph burnt Coffee's freight train, kilting

VkJwp; Sturgis was at Camp Lewis with
' broken down men anfrdrses. Two

j hundred Turks have crowed to Kalaracb.
' '

Russian reinforcjem . continue . to
arrive. - - Russians are tfetmiog winter
quarters for 150,000 men ndw hospitals for
1 5.000. Aju insarmppttroke out in

One Square onedayjv..;..;.-..-...;;.'..- ' ... j i
two days. ... 1 15

' three day .... ... S 60
.lour days,.... .. .. .. . 3 (hi
live daya,... ... i . S 50
One week, .... 4J0
Two weeks, i.'.ifi B0
Threo weeks, .... 8 50
One month, . ..10 00
Two months,.... .... 17 00
Three months,.. 24 110

. Bix months, ... 40 00
vue year,. .... 60 10

taken-a- t prot.or
h:,telylowrate8- - .

Nonpareil type make one square.

NEW' ADVERTISEMENTS.

OPERA HOUSE.

!TWO NIGHl'S ONLY!

Thursday and Friday Oei. fiili & 6ih.
j rjpHB FAMOUS ORIGINAL, PBOF COOKE.

, . SPISITTJALlSM EXPOSED.
Pror. COOKE will Derform ana fTnlAin nil fliA

teats ef the moat famous Vediams, inclndins the
M&r.mifLltRAliin &nnA nf If lfllln. At w
r:7--- r .nr cu'fu

1 y"XKa aa !5rll"A- - hhius win appear upon
I tne ppun stage inall viewtf the audience.

Admlfision 75, 60 and 85 cents. '
Keats can be secured without extra charge at

Heinsbereer's Rook and Mn a!c Store. sen 30 4t

Coal! Coal I

RED AND WHITE. ASH !
. All elzefl. for rnnnnii,05"'RMSw.f 'rtaekemith's

Coal. fjrsslt Deli Prices !n J
O. . PARST.RV. Jr ' Acronf

:oct4 tf Corner ranse and South Watr.rcVn :

--Five DolTars Reward

STOLEN!
BH SO UREIi MAKE : HAD A COT.T FTVHJ months ago. Mare has one white font, whitn

Btarin forehead, tail short; rattier spirited. Was
"tJ.?1-'- 1 ? JcK80nviIle, Onslow

fofmatfoTto KerchleT VlJSSSI'rfr
mington, will receive above reward.

SB. L. EELLUM.
Jacksonville, Onslow county, N. C.
oct4-l-t - i

CAROLINA CENTRAL RAILWAY CO.

Omcs Genxbal 8upxbintxntht, , i
Wilmington, N. C, Oct 4. 18TT.

Change of Schedule.
OrS-tn- , this (,6TH8TAliT'

PASSENGER, MAIL AND EXPRESS TRAIN i
Leave .Wilmington at .. v 5:55 A. M.
Arrive at Charlotte at....:.... . 8:00 P. M.Leave Charlotte kf 7:45 A. M.
Arrive at Wilmington at :." . : P. M.

SHELBY DIVISION;

Leave Charlotte. . 7:30 A M
Arrive at Shelbv at... ".. 11 a
Leave Shelby at 12:45 p! M
AJeatT,otte'! "--'r--- 5:00 P.M.Trams will leave Wilmington, Charlotteand Shelbv. D&il v. arrant Hnniln, .. 'n, : n"m wilt leave Wiimmgton and Char--
PI HdayB Wednesday and Fridays, and

I Jinnnhnrf. nn Tnurioca rhm.j... J, tH " uwnuD aiiu cab- -

No Passeneers will ha rarrlml An anv aTjinnf a
Passenger, Mail and Express Trains.

' V. Q. JOHNSON.
oct4-t- f General Superintendent.

"PEARLY ROSE POTATOES,

- ONIONS and CAKBAGE,

For sale by ,

oct HALL A PEA liSALL.

pHOlCE goshen butter.
and MOUNTAIN BUTTER.

Forsale by ;

oct HALL & PEARSALL.

Millinery and Fancy Goods.
MRS. L.t FLANAGAN WISHES TO

to the Ladies that she has nttnrned
front the Northern Cities, where she has been ma-
king her FaU purchases in MILLINERY and every
description of FANCY ARTICLES, and is now
prepared to show her patrons a Very Attractive and
Beautiful Stack of ail the NBWKST STYLES inrrencn rattern jsonnets .and Hats, Velvets, talks.Feathers, Flowers. Ribbons, Ac.-

My motto is, as heretofore, the Best Goods, theLatest Designs, the Lowest Prices, and the Most
Honorable Dealing. , . .

Orders from the country solicited, and perfect
satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded.

Variety Store, 48 Market Street.
f oct SIii nac MRS. L. FLANAGAN.

Just Arrived,
ANOTHER LOT OF THOSE CELEBRATED

''Favorite" Hams.

And we can also offer "INDUCEMENTS! in

. MOLASSES, SALT, .

FLOUR, COFFEE, SUGAR,

" SOAP, STARCH, Ac.
, oct BINFORD. LOEB A CO.

HonseliQltl mi Kitchen Fnrnitnre at

r -
iVXR. G. W. JEWETT DECLINING HOUSE-keepin'- g,

we will sell at his residence, corner of Se-

cond and Chesnut Streets, on WEDNESDAY, Oc-

tober 3d, 1877; at 10 o'clock, A. M.. aU of the
HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN FURNITURE

therein contained, t'
ISOpen this day for Inspection.

. , CRONLY & MORRIS,
oct2-3- t . Auctioneers.

Oriental Powder.
500 KCS9 6106 Blaating POWDER,

OAA yi kegs Falcon Snorting and
Ducking POWDER.

For sale bv
'sept80-t-f KERCHNER & CALDEIi BROS.

THE LABORERS' UNION OF THIS CITY
established the following rates; For Stor-

ing Cotton Foreman shall nave fs350. laboreia
$2 50. For Storing Naval Stores Foreman $3 00,
laborers $i 00, if paid by the day; and the fallowing
rates if paid by the piece: Cotton, per bale, 60 cts;
Spirits 6c. tar 5c rosin 4c Der barrel : resawed turn.
ber 60c, larger size 75c, shingles 20c, loose 30c, staves
40c per M, and cross-tie- s 3c each.

sept itt im CATO WADDELL, PreB't.

t Parker & Taylor
ARB NOW RECEIVING THEIR

FALL AND WINTER STOCK OF
v COOKING and HEATING STOVES,

I HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS. ,

I WOOD and WILLOW WARE,
No. 19 South Front St,

ept21-t-f ' '
. WILMINGTON. N. C.

: Wholesale Buyers
INVITED TO CALL AND SELECTARE ; i HARDWARE, CUTLER .Ac.

from one of the Largest and Best Selected Stock
in the State, and at prices tower than tvar at

l ,4 ij ! N. JACOBPS Hardware Depot,
oct2tf No. 10 South Front street.

Salt and IZullet8si
I 2500 8ck8 WVKRPOOL 8ALT,

- QHA Barrels MULLETS,
For sale by

sept 16-- tf ADRIAN & VOLLBRS.

WHOLE NO. 3,170

Thermometer Record.' ' ,r
The following will show the. state of the

thermometer, at the stations mentioned; at
435, yesterday

"

evening, Washington mean
lime, as ascertained from the daily" bulletin
issued froth the Signal Office in this cityr
1 : . . . t:

Aufiusta;;.w1i;J..74 Mobile;. 0. . '.' 76
Charleston,.. ,.,,.78, Montgomery , M ... 1 67
Cor8icana,...,,98 New Orleans,.. 4 83
Galveston;.'. .;.!.S5 Punta Rassa, . ; . .
Indianla,,;..,89 Savannah,...,. . . . 75
Jacksonville, 79 St. Marks,..'. .
Key West.i...... ; Wilmington; i i .

1'ITW ITUII.
on onis susjjsct pMdni im.: o,; fc- n-

preme vjaasef Hygiene andiheprevtionof dis-- 1
ease la preference to carinc; it. Accordingly they
have recommended Dooley's 5east) Powdsji aa the
dcbi in nso, lor it causes tne moat delicious, pure
anaaieaaoie.Dreaa.biscaita, cake pastry, etc. J to

uiuc iniiu lus uvd. ; j - - j

Mkdicated Baths asm Bzpkhbtvb. Noton.hriw
ever, with Ouum's 8cxphub Hgjlp, a cheap iand ef- -
ucieufc BuoBuraw, wrnen answers tne same purpose
as far as local dueaeerof tne skin, rheumatism andgout are concerned . . , j

Un.i.'9 iHSTAHTAmsouBIlArB Dts prodncee nat1;
uiu vutxnm auu tm -

Happy tidings fer nervoaa snCerers, and these
Who have been dosed, dracped and nnm kcd Pnl
vermacher's Blectrtc Belts effectually curej prema-
ture debility, weakness, and decay, book and Jour- -

.uu iiuuiiuMuui w uimiunuiuh, maueu. jree.- -
Address Pulvkrmachkb Galvanic Oo.. Cincinnati.
U1UU. - ;

MANY BEAUTIFUL WOMEN are indebted far
the major portion of their charms to Gouraud's
umnpian uream. To the faulty complexion it lends
a delicacy the very counterpart of nature. - Price inlarge Bottles reduced to. One Hollar For sale hy
.T f? Mnnrla .

THE AMERICAN PEOPLE. No nenhln In t!h I

' mucu wnu uyspepsut as Americans. I
.Although yearaof experience in medicine had failedto. aecomnlish"... a certain, and sura remedvj fnr ihi I.
uibcbbc sua lis enects, sucn as
uurn, w aier-Dra8- n, bick tieauacne, uostiveneas,
Liver Comnlaiut. et ince the intro4iutinn kit
Obicn's Atoust fxewaa we believe there la tocase of Dyspepsia that cannot be immediatelv x.

.lieved. Two doeea will relieve you. ; Kegular size.
laCOlUI. : 'I: - rfi' . t." ....

Pulmonic Hykwf, Scbbnok'b Ska Wiid TohIo,
bohxhck's Ji amduakk i"iuLs, are the only medi--
vuicb yu, wm cure rBUBomrj vonsnmpuon. ' f
; Fiequently medicines that will stop a cough will
occasion the death or the patient; they lock up theliver, atop the circulation of the blood, hemorrhage
follows, and in fact they cleg the action of the verv

Aiivei Complaint and DvBDeDsia are the canaea if
two-thir-ds of the cases or Consnmntion. Mariv
penuus cuuipuu 01 a ami aam in tne side, consta- -

feTgsf dxowsSSsd resUesesirSe"'
lying heavily on accomoaiiied with I
flaUTfv savtil rinUhttvn an A . i ; . ' $VHJiti ssasaa. WVIVUIUK H. MJ WUIU. " - t

These symptoms usually originate from adJaor- -
uereu conaiuon oime Btomacn or a terpid liver. '

bo aneciea, u mey UKejme or two neavy
colds, and if the ceueh in- - these cases be suddenly

v. i J til .i. JT i l a i .uieura. wu turn we bluiuocu ana liver ciocea. r&.
maining torpid and inactive, and almost before they
are aware the lungs are a mass ef sores, and. ulcera-
ted, the result or which is death.

Schenck's Pulmonic Uyrup is an expectorant
which does not cantain optom or any thinp1 calcula- -
iea to cnecK a cougn euaaeniyj ? , ,, . .

Schenck's ea: weed Trmic. dloanTvca fh rnnA
mixes with the gastric Juices of the stomach, aids
uiguim, aiiu creates a ravenous appetite.

n iien me bewels are costive, skin sallow, or this
symptoms otherwise of a bilious tendency .Schenck's I
Mandrake Pills are required. I-

These medicines are prepared '!

bv
:

J. H. SCHBNCK & SON
. , NBLcorner Sixth and Arch PhilW. J . , i . r , . . . Stiwtj 'nu iuf aio oy mi ornggma ana oeaiers.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

ltt. CRONLY, Auctioneer.
: BY CB6NLY & MORRIS. ; "'

at Auction.

aror' Dining Room, Chamber, Pa I
sage and Office Suits,

rN FRIDAY, OCTOBER 5TH, 1877, COM MEN
rang at 11 o'clock, A. M., we will sell, at the

resilience 01 m. o. ueitosseu m. ix. corner or Mar
ket and Third Streets, the entire , s

HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN FURNITURE:
Pablob B. W. Parlor Sett, Mirror, Extra Brussels

. CaroeL , .. .

Dnnse Rooii fi. W. Extension Table, extra width
riueiv vwvea DiaemmTuY USX- -

Three Chamber Sctta. crannlAt in Ji art
FABSAs-H- at Rack and GameL
UrTlOI Vail Rait nf Nefuirv ArfilAa :

.wwuu W BUU UlUDh
be seen te be appreciated. .Now open for inspec- -t

A SEVEN OCTAVE PIANO, by CHICKERINQ.I
vv iu De Boia on time lr desired.

Dweljing House for rent. . oct4-- 3t

Nayassa, City J4 Bant N; Hanover Stoct
s.,i;-.:- M-.-- l AT AUCTION. si n

THIS DAY (THURSDAY), AT 12 O'CLOCK, MW
will sell at Exchange Corner . i

o snares capital stocK xnavassa Guano Co.
38 - " Bank New Hanover,
City Bond, Old, 6, $1000, due 1880.

, I s CRONLY & MORRIS,'
pct4-t-t . Auct'rs.

t;v,iL ;tfotice.' "
THE UNDERSIGNED-HAV- THIS DAY

themselves together nnder the firm
name or . , -- 1 , . ,

BoatWriSTflt.. & TlTpTTnir
For the' purpose of carrying on a

GENER&L WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GR8- -
CJSUX AND LIQUOR BUSINESS

At the old Stands, 5, 6 and 7 North Front Street
We solicit a liberal share of the public patronage.

jusijpecuuiiy,
JNO. L. BOATWRIGHT,
.THOS.

October t, 1877 - nac oct w

Hail Of theWorld.
... c ! .; ,; A- - NOVEL. ,

"'
-- u

By William NortU. M

Author of The Maa that Married his Grandm- o-

rrtker," "The Phan- -
'v;,i , torn World," Ac. ' '

One Vol., Red VelJum, Black and Gold. Pi Ice $1
'For rale at

' l " ' 'HBINSBERGER'S

i oct 4 tf " 4 J Live Book add Music Store. '

For Kent.
THAT VERY DESIRABLE HOUSE.

4fe on Second, between .Chtsnut and Mul
berry streets. Has every convenienceliiU suitable for a small family, with good cis-ter- n

water on the premises. Apply to i
' . mks. o. J. JfErUUN,r:.; ... v,;' ,,:mw.n.bowdhn, ,rt

act 4-- lw - at C.c. Railway Office.

Hockinff-Bir- d Lost. ;

IP o
FROM ITS CAGE; AT MY HOUSE,

on Tuesday, a MOCKING-BIR- D.. A suitable reward

will .bepai4 for its delivery, at . Store of Adrian &

Vollers. '. ,oct4-J- t H. VOLLERS.

lia . i rn TiTo rin rW'

riX) MEASURE STYLISH SUITINGS i
FOR '$93, t and $35,w T5lm,nd'.Ma? I0!- - t

- ,;,'!;, .
-- Wh'Tc

oct4-- lt Merchant Tailor and Clothier.
j.n. a - -

Fall Styles
IN SILK, STIFF AND SOFT HATS, - 1

vos : t'- INDIES' BTRAW AND FELT.
; wit? . ' i ''. ! : ;. 1J-- , ii I i

HARRISON ALLEN,
oct4-- tf HATTERS.

OCTOBER 4, 1877.- -

COUNTY COBini8SIONJBR!i.

t-
- . u Abstract of Proceedlne.
The Board; met yesterday afternoon! at

half past 2 o'clock; present, John 0, Wag- -i
ner, Chairman, and Commissioners B. G.
Worth, L G. Grainger, D. .8. Sanders and
D. Holmes. i : i i

The Board being; called lo order; pro-

ceeded to draw the regular,venire of jurors
for the Superior Court, as follows:
:t First Wise Thomas Raun, Richard Fitz
gerald, Wm. Bradley, Benj. G. Bates,
Christopher C. Kelchum, E. T. Hancock,
A. G. McGirt, John Ottaway, Charles R.
Mallett, Sr., R. F. Eyden, A. J. Howell, J.1

S. W. Eagles. ,

Second Week David E. Bunting, Alfred
Hargrove, Sr., Jas. W.' Green, JBenj. Far
row, Sr., Joshua Craig, Richard L. Hutch--
ins "W.H. rurlingtou, Thomas Rivera,
W.'G. Fowler, Sr., Anthony A. Hawes
Luhr Vollors, Jno. W. Galloway.

It was ordered that the poll tax of W. T.
Carr, charted against him for Harnett
Township, be remitted, he being already
charged with said tax iu Cape Fear Towh- -
ship. f . ; j - '

t

It was ordered that the committee on
Public Buildings be empowered to make
permanent arrangements in the rear of the
Sheriff's office for keeping the weights and
measures of the Standard-keeper- . i; i. j

The report of the committee on Poor
House and Hospital was ordered to be re
ceived, spread oh the minutes and placed
on file, i ' !'

. : .
'

,

It wa ordered that all persons holding
county indebtedness prior to January,1877,
wnicu nave passed I lie Special Board of
Audit, present the same to be funded into
bonds uu or before Monday, the 22 pd inst.
and that no bonds be iasued after that date.

It was ordered that the Clerk of the Su
perior Court be allowed to have all records
Iu his office which require to be repaired,
done at the expense of the county. !

It was , ordered that all! minutes of the
Superior Court which remain unwrittei.
and which should have been written du
ring the term of the late Clerk, be now
Written at a cost not to exceed ten flfn flrl- - I

v J .,1
ars. i.

On motion the Board adjourned.

Crlaulaal Court.
The following cases were disposed of

yesterday in the Criminal Court, JudgjB
Mearcs presiding: i

' 1 I
Slate VS. Scott B. Sanders, charged With I

I

perjury. Defendaut found, not guilty-- ;

State vs. Scott B. Sanders, charged wita
assault and battery. Defendant submitted
anl was sentenced to pay a .tine of $25 and
COSta. ' ' ' V '

State vs. Emanuel Jones, convicted of
forcible trespass.- Motion for a new trial!
Open for argument.

State vs. Wm. Marsteller, charged with
assault - Defendant found guilty and I

orderedto pay a fine of five. cents and costs
State vs. Caroline McRike, arraigned on

fendaol's costs. (

State vs. . Frank Swannj, charged with
assault and battery. ' Defendant found
euiltv.

Slate vs. Curley Porter 'and John Jack-- ?

. - .
sou, cuargeu wu.li larceny riAfAmianta I

found guilty. '
,
j

Stale vs. James Everett, i charged with

State vs. Jeff Iludgins aral Burwell Ro- -;
gers, charged with larceny Case on trial.

i

Oar Colored military, i sw . t

In consequence of the bad weather, the.
proposed, review of the battalion composed
of the two .colored military companies of
this city, the Cape Fear Light Infantry, un
der command of Capt. S. W. Nash, and the
Hanover Light Infantry, under command
of Capt. George L. Mabson, .which was to
have taken place yesterday afternoon, at 81
o'clock, did not come off. AThere was an I

inspection at the armories of the two com
panies, however, by the Adjutant General.

Haliroad Courtesies. -

We are glad to learn that LL Col. Taylor
has been notified that the yisitiug military
to the State Fair will be passed over all the
railroads in the Stale free of charge. This
will no doubt secure a good attendance on
be part of the military, and, we hope, may

prove au inducement to our own com
panies to be present with full ranks.

i A CHALLENGE. .

A Wilmington Uplrlanallst CballenKes
Prof, Cooke. J

. Pubcell House, Oct. 3, 1877.
Editob Star My attention is called to

a communication in this evening's Hevtete
relative to the expose of Spiritualism to be.
made by rrof. fjooke, at the Opera House,

evening. As Prof. Cooke is not
in the habit of answering anonymous ar
ticles, i lake tne liberty to reply. - What be
advertises to do shall positively be done.
without fear or regard, however mortifying
it may be to a disciple of insane rope-tyi- ng

or crazy i tabie-iippm- g. ine prominent
newspapers throughout the; land bear wit
ness to the completeness of Prof. Cooke's
expose, tie comes endorsed and recom
mended, by many prominent divines and
college faculties.
, Miss uooko. ana Miss urawrord wut pro-
duce "manifestations" that are far superior
to tnose given oy any "meaium" in tne
world. ' As to hand-cuff- s and ropes, let
"Spiritualist", brine them. and. if he will
make himself known. Prof. Cooke will in
vite him upon the stage, and he will be
privileged to fasten tuem upon him. .Now.
if Prof. Cooke do tbese things, and after-
wards

I

expose them (as he positively vrtll), may
we hot be pardoned for deeming "A True
Spiritualist" a deluded mortal, uot worthy
of the confidence of his fellow men. inas
much as be has failed to exercise ordinary I

precautions against trickeyn ; - '
Very respectrallv. : ; v i I a

f . : ' E. Ci HaTj.kr, :

; f , Bus. Manager Prof. Cooke.

; All the world ' Over Baby governs. ; Yet
often disease win overcome the Baby, and
then Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup proves its worth
by conquering the disease. ; Price 25 cents J

per uotun. t . J

WILMINGTON,

rience. He rankB primus inter pares among
those who have in charge the unfortunate
insane, and the opportunities he enioys fit
him for writing the practical and, instruc- -

. Oxford Tcrchlighti Wilming
ton's bricrht luminarv. the Stab, has twin
kled into its twenty-firs- t semi-annu- al vol-
ume. It is the oldest daily iu '. the State.
We wish it continued prosperity. It shines
for aH: We learn-tha- t several of our
farmers have .made a complete failure in
enrme this vear. With some it was tfie had
condition of the barns, and with ' others it
was damp weather. - Mrs. Judge Gil
liam has in1 her -- garden, in this place, a
pear tree that is putting : forth . new leaves
and has a number or oiooms upon ic. --

Seventeen couples plighted their troth one
to the other, in Granville during the month
lust past. ; " " -

i

Southern Home: A. well known
centleman who has iust returned from the
North reports that the excitement there
over the cold mines in North . Carolina is
great,-- and is on the: increase every day.

A. report reaches us of the' violent
death of Jack Helirfy a rather uoted char
acter' in Union county, by a brother of a
young girl Whom be was trying to persuade
to run away with him. -- Our informant
could not learn the name of the party who
killed 11 elm, nor could he vouch for j the
report further than to say that it came to
him in such a way as to leave little doubt
of its truthfulness. Helm is represented as
a strolling character, going from place to
place and deceiving all the women he could.
. Charlotte Observer: An ordpr

having been issued by the Superintendent
of the Charlotte & Atlanta Air-Lin- e Rail
road for a reduction of the wages of the
section hands employed on the road, from
ninety cents; a day to seventy-fiv- e, to take
effect October first, some of them have re
fused to go to work, and are making an ef
fort to get op a strike. Some time du-
ring Sunday night, David Fulwiler, awhile
man, who was drinking heavily, was led off
to a secluded spot near the fair grounds by
two colored men, and struck ou the head
with a slung shot. He was found tho next
morning in. an insensible condition, with
his head cut to the bone. Whan last heard
from he was still very ill, and it was seri-
ously feared he would not recover. - f

The fair grounds of the Carolina Park As-
sociation were sold in front of the court-
house yesterday, as advertised, and were
bought in by Mr. R. M. Miller, for. the
company, at the sum of $1,600. ' ?

NKW; ADVUBTISBmENTS.
O. G. Pakslkt, Jb Coal. :

Hkinsbergbb New novel..
B. L. Kexxum Stolen mare. . j

Mr. S. C, Perbin For rent. ;

MimsoN fc Co. Stylish suitings. ; i

Harbison & Aixem Fall styles.
H. VoLuans Mocking-bird- . lost.
C. C. Railway Change of schedule.
Cronlt&Morbis Stocks at auction. ;

Cuoni.y& Mobbis Furniture at auction.
. Boatwbight & McEot Copartnership.

Local Dots. ...... I'
Cautionary signals are ordered

all along the coast to-da- y, including Wil-t-mingto-

and Smitbville.
.. Mayor Dawson convene? his

Court every morning at 10 o'cloek, not at 9

o'clock, as many seem to suppose. v

Increasing easterly winds,clondyl
and rainy weather, stationary temperature
and falling barometer, are the indication
for this section to-d- ay. i

- We learn that the water rose
one foot in the swamps in the vicinity of
Wilmington yesterday afternoon, and a big
freshet is coming down the river. ' !

Mr. E. Peschau, who, with his
family, has been on a visit to Germany lor.
the past six months, has returned. There
was quite a display of bunting yesterday
in honor of his arrival. .''. - i

This city and vicinity were vis
ited yesterday by another heavy rain.'
About 2 o'clock it came down in torrents.
The weather ia sldl threatening and we
fear that the long siege ia not yet ended.

Henry Wilkes, colored, an old
offender, was arrested yesterday morning
and had a hearing before the Mayor on the
charge of committing a nuisance in the
market, and was ordered to pay a fine of $5
or be confined in a cell for (en days.

Oo arid after Friday the passen
ger, mail and express train, ou the Caiolina
Central Railway, will leave Wilmington at
5:55 A. M., being 37 minutes earlier than
now, and arrive at 9:45 P. M.j being 45

minutes later than by the present schedule.

Messrs. John L. Boatwright and
Thomas H. McKoy have formed a

under the firm name of Boatwright
& McKoy, and will conduct a wholesale
and retail grocery and liquor business at
the old stands, 5, 6 and 7 North FrotTt street.

Prof. Cooke. v

There is no doubt but this gentleman has
a rare treat in store for bis audience: to-

night and the succeeding night. The com-

ments of the Southern press regarding him
are of a most favorable nature. The New
Orleans lime, for instance, speaks thus
complimentary s ; 'j.-',- 'J

''There were more people in the theatre
to see the expose of spiritualism' than we
have seen there for many a day. The per-
formance lasted two and a half hours,; and
yet we venture to say there was hot one in
the house, after witnessing the marvellous
performance, that was not reluctant to have
it close. Taken altogether, it may be con-
sidered the most strangely marvellous and
ingenious piece of deception and exposure
that could be imagined, and , thoroughly
ventilates spiritual frauds,? j. I W c.

The admission is 25, 50, and 75 cents.

No extra charge for reserved seats, now on

sale at Heinsberger's Music Store.

f B1VEB AND MARINE ITKMS.
' The steamer tAgnat Smith, cleared

from New York for this port on the 1st inst.

The Norwegian brig Fmorit, Stubert,
arrived at Hull from this port on the 1st
instant. ; -- . ,

The German brig Atlantic, ; Harder; -

from this port for Hamburg, was reportedJ
on ttizara on tne zaa uu. . v .
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The WarwoQ ftfr'the Sositli as Well
. as the Horth.

The following eloquent message is
taken from Attorney General Devens7
oration at the decoration of the Army
tuad Nary Monument at Boston-o- n
the 17th inst:'
v, It is not to be expected that -- opin
ion will be changedv.by edits, . even
when those edicts are maintained by
force. The changes of opinion must
De gradual, and must be the effect of
that time which enables feeling to
subside and c the judgment 1 to act,

That the cause for
which thev have suffered sol much
.Will still be near 16 those who
have, fought for it, or with whom it
is associated by tender and affec
tionate recollections of those! whom
they have loved, who have fallen in
its defense, is to be expected. To
such sentiments and feelings' it is a
matter of indifference whether there
is defeat or success. They would ex
ist, indeed, even if the reason and
judgment should concede the course
to have been unwise. , Certainly, wo
ourselves, had the war for the! Union
failed, would not the' less have be-

lieved it just and necessary, nor the
less have honored the memory of
those engaged in it. When results
are accepted cordially, we can ask no
more, until the softening' influences
of tiue have done their work.!

On the fields which were ploughed
by the fierce artillery the wheat has
been dancing fresh: and fair !in the
breezes of the summer that is gone;
and as the material evidences of. the
conflict pass away, so let each feeling
of bitterness disappear, as together,
both North and South, we strive to
render the Republic one whose firm
yet -- genial ' sway shall protect with
just and equal laws each citizen who
yields obedience to the Constitution
in all its parts, both new and old, let
us endeavor to lift ourselves to that
higher level of patriotism which des-
pises any narrow sectionalism, and
rejoices in a nationality broad enough
to embrace every section of the
Union, and each one of its people,
whether high or humble, rich or poor,
black or white. f v i I

There is no division to-da- y among
the States of the Union such as ex-

isted when J,he Constitution was
formed. In each and all the great
principles of liberty and equal rights
are the same, to be alike respected as
the only basis upon which the govern-
ment can stand. Whatever may have
been the sorrows or the losses f the
war, there is no sorrow that cannot
find its. recoQpenst in . the added
grandeur and dignity of the whole
country. ;

The Carolina Farmer.
This very handsome agricultural

monthly for October is promptly upon
our table. It fully sustains our com-
mendation of the September number,
and is filled with excellent reading
for the farmer and the housewife.
Terms $1 50 per annum, in advance.
Address W. IL Bernard, Wilming--
ton, N, C Norfolk XeJger. j

j

Spirits Turpentine. ;

!n.Rev. J. D. Carpenter, C.
Conference, reports 51 professions, j

'' Wayne sends seven negroes and
Johnston eight ditto to the penitentiary.

Rev. A. P. Tyer, Al. E. Church,
N. C. Conference, reports 34 conversions.

Rev. W. S. Creasy, N. C.j Con-
ference reports 74 additions to the M. E.
Church, on bis circuit, this year.

There are 4,076 dogs iu Gran-
ville. Kill 'em. Make sausage meat of
them. Sheep, B.894. Protect thent.

The first . inferior court in the
State has been held in Wayne county. Six
convicts were sent to the penitentiary.

Rev. R. I. Devin, of Granville,
has received into Baptist 'churches, of
which he ban charge, during September,58
persons. - j

By estimate Granville expends
only $14,511.25. We venture thej people
spend three times that sum. Too low
brother lorcJdigM. :'

The very handsome notice of
the Stab copied in our last, by some strange
freak of the pen was credited wrong. We
are indebted to the Free Lance for (he cor-
dial indorsation. . .; ;

, Captain Randolph A.'-- Shotwell,
late associate editor ot Southern Ilame, ia
to be managing editor of the Farmer and
Mechanic, to be published "at .Raleigh.
Great success, Captain. ... v- j

Biblical Recorder: Little Bennie
Weasner has two grandfathers, two grand-
mothers, two great-grandfath- ers, . two
great-grandmoth- ers, and . one

all living in Union . Grove
Township, Iredell county.1 - J ' 0 '

The North' Carolina Annual
Conference, Methodist Protestant Church,
will Convene iu the town of Winston on
Wednesday, the 14th of November, 177.
The annual sermon-- will be preached by
Rev. G. A. T. Whitaker on Thursday.

Printer's contest at State Fair
For the fastest compositor first premium

$15; second premium $5. Type to be used
small pica, to be set solid, without para-
graph or break lines; measure twenty-fiv-e

ems; copy to be used, Constitution of Uni-
ted States. . Contest to be for one hour, and
to take place in the general exhibition hall,
on Wednesday, between the hours of 12
and 1 o'clock.

. Raleigh Neios.'.The array before
the Mayor usually ' on Monday morning
would seem to indicate that there is more
drinking on Sunday in Raleigh than on
any other day of the week, and it is evi-

dent that this Sunday drinking is on the
increase" --The Adjutant General yes-
terday received 600. canteens from the U.
S. Ordnance Department, for the use of the
State Guard. They will be issued to the
various commands in a few days. j. ; , : ,

. The Raleigh Christian Advo
cafe thus refers to Dr. Eugeue Griflsom:
"He ia a close student and carelftl observer.
and the profession and the. general public
are grateiui tor tue way u wuicuue uia&ea
known the tesults of bis studies and expe

TDeattk of, Archbishop Bayley. v r j

. . . A private telegram : received in this city
yesterday, by Rev. Father M. S Gross, an

ounces the death, at Newark, New Jer
sey, at 10.50 o'clock yesterday morning, or
the Most Rev. Dr. James R. Bay ley, Arch
bishOD of Baltimore, a fact which is also
briefly mentioned in our telegraphic cb- l-

umns. The intelligence was not altogether
unexpected, as a brief telegram published
in ouHast issue precluded any hope of his
ultimate recovery. The venerable Arch
bishop, who was 63 years of age, had been
an invalid for about four years, the illness
with which he suffered being Bright's dis
ea9e of the kidneys. Rev. Father Gross,
in imparting the

: intelligence of the death
of the Archbishop, informed us of a fact
which is, perhaps, not generally ' known,
that he was a nephew of Mother Seaton,
the foundress of , the Sisters, of, Mercy,
at EmtueUaburg, Maryland. The funeral
ceremonies will take place on Tuesday of
next w cek.t ' the Cathed rat of Baltimore,
and his obsequies will be very imposing, as
it is expected that all the Bishops of tUe

Province of Baltimore and many of the
clergy will be present. . i

It will be remembered that Bishop Gib
boD9 was lately appointed Coadjutor Bishop
to the Archbishop of Baltimore io'conse
quence of the failing health of the latter,
with the right of succession to the Arch See
of Baltimore, and'be will now receive an
especial Papal Brief to that effect.

Bishop Gibbons was to have arrived in
Wilmington this evening, and his visit was

looked forward lo with much interest by
his many friends here, but circumstances
will how necessitate an indefinite postpone
ment of the expected trip.

The Fire Yesterday Moraine.
The alarm of fire yesterday morning.

about twenty minutes to 1 o'clock, was
caused by the burning of a grocery store
and dwelling attached, the property of Mr.
Richard Fitzgerald, located on the south
east corner of Eighth and Cbesnut streets
The fire was first discovered in the store
part of the building, and from all appear-
ances originated in the northwest corner,
Mr.' Hugh McDonald, who resides two
doors above, on Cbesnut street, waaaroused
by the cry of fire, and, upon discovering
its location, rushed put, jumped an inter
vening fence and shouted to Mr. and Mrs.
Fitzgeiald to save themselves, which they
had barely time to do, not being able to
save anything in their flight except a few
articles of clothing which they snatched up
as they hastily retired from the burning
building. When they awoke the room was
full of smoke and no doubt is entertained
that they would have beeu suffocated if
they had remaiued asleep a few moments
longer. V '

-
:V: ;

'

The store and a portion of the dwelling
was of old material, lo which new addi-

tions had been made from time to time,
making, a house, altogether, of considerable
size, and that portion of the building first
named burned like binder, so that when the
fire department, which was' exceedingly
pronfpt, arrived at the scene, the fire had
attained too much headway to admit of
saving any considerable portion of the pro,
perty. A few of the walls, with portions
of the roof, were left standing, but were
damsged to such an extent as to render
them of little or no service except for fire
wood.

Mr. Fitzgerald loses his entire stock, fur
niture, and everything contained in the
building, except a few trifling articles which
were thrown out at the back door. .

Fortunately the wind was at the north--
east,and there were no buildings nearer the
fire in that direction than the colored Pres-

byterian church and session house, near
the corner of the opposite block. Had the
wind been blowing in an opposite direction
the entire block on the south side of Cbes-

nut, between Eighth ,&d Ninth streets,
would no doubt have been destroyed, with
a probability that the flames would have
communicated to the", buildings on the op
posite side of the street.

There seems to be no doubt that the fire
was the work of an incendiary. In fact.
some pieces of charred lighlwood were
found yesterday morning under, the north
west corner of the building, where the fire
appeared to have originated, and immedi-
ately beneath the position occupied by a
kerosene oil can, which has been standing
there about seven years, the floor at that
spot haying become thoroughly saturated
with oil. . . ! .:' '

Mr. Filzgerald estimates his Ipsa at about
$2,000, upon which there was an insurance
in the Farmville, of Virginia, represented
by Maj. J. A; Byrne, of $600 on the build-
ing, . $200 on furniture and bedding, $450
on stock, and $50 on show cases. '

Personal. - - v -

' We regret to hear that Dr. M. J. DeRo- s-

set has determined to leave Wilmington
for the "far West'' We believe he has not
yet decided where he will locate, but he has
advantageous offers from several points,
and it is probable he will ' make either
Louisville or St. Louis his future home. In
expressing our regret at his departure we
do not mean to flatter Dr. DeRoaset; and
weonly express what we sincerely believe
when we say that, wherever he may locate,
he. is destined to attain, the very highest
rank in his profession. - We consider his
removal a great loss to Wilmington a loss
not only to the medical profession, but lo
society generally. .

'' s hiStealing: Wood.
Nancy Henry,' the 'colored girl alluded

lo in our last as baying been arrested on

the charge of stealing wood from the wharf
of the Wilmington . Gas Light Company,
was arraigned before Mayor Dawson yes-

terday morning, by whom she .was sen-

tenced 'to confinement in a cell for four
days on bread aud water.

' ASlllUi; .Ltuasia, tire iiiauicuu, wuiuucuug
'

G.000, ? have, been defeattwl.. Turks
' will attempt to fjcover territory conquered

.by: Montenegrin?. ; A 5; great railway
'fraud lias been perpetrated iu England.

t-- Madame Titieus is dead. The
business portion , of McKeesport has been

-- i burnt; loss half a million: T Wm. Ban- -

. ' ning worairiaT&tfor erho1TBy Minnesota
J)i:iiMtcr&ts. Vr A steamer exploded her
boiler hI Wheeling; three killed and several

' ,eMimli'i1 Arrhliislinn TUvlnv iarlend.
. - Roll of the House 145 Democrats, 130

' Republicans; seven contested, Sbaf- -

ter and -- Bullis's exploit across the Rio
Grande confirmed. New York Demo-

cratic Stale Convention met at Albauy;
large crowds - - Another Savings Bank
suspended, this time at Harwich, Mass.'

. Triennial Convcntiou of the Episco-

pal Church in sessiou at Boston; vast con-

course of 'people present. - -- New York

markets: Monty 4 per cent; gold 103; cot-

ton quiet and steady at 11 3-l- till 5-- 16

ceals; flour dull and "strongly favors buy
crs; Southern heavy at $5 908 25; wheat

l2c lower; com 5?5Sc; spirits lurpen-liui- v

firju at 33 cents; rosin scarcely bo.
... .. ,111 111 tlfc Ml K 1UIIU A UU.

The Minnesota Democrats in Con--J

vention asaembletl, after giving a
; blow to the great fraud, congratu-

lates ihecouulry upon the President's
course in adopting the Democratic

- policy of local self-governme- and
. 'thereby bringing about a cure for
" sectional jealousies and hatreds. It

is evidently an era of peace and re-- .

, i conciliation.; Now let reform come

too. What do you say, Mr. Hayes?

The Deraociats will certainly have
a majority of eight in the next U. S.

llousej--if the seven contested seats
should all be decided in favor of the
JiejxiblicaiiSj a result not . probable.
The majority wilt hardly be less titan
twelve, which lsa good working ma-

jority. ' - ''

Latest By Mail.
A Neero Kavlther Arretted,

. Special to Richmond Dispatch.
u Nqrpoijc, Oct. 2. '

Some time, since a negro man by
the name of Isaac Williams com-
mitted an outrage upon a small while
girl named Bogart, in Camden coun-
ty, N. C, and made his escape. He
was traced to Virginia, and the State
authorities notified of the fact, and
gave, instructions for his capture, if
possible. This morning Sheriff John
Ijesner, of the . county, succeeded in
arresting the fugitive at a low den on
Union street, Norfolk, and' locked
him up in the county jail to await a
requisition from the Governor of
North Carolina.

senator Rosy' Successor.
St. Louis, Sept. 29.

Col. David II. Armstrong, an old
citizen of St. Louis, and well known
in the Democratic circles of this State
for ihespast twenty-fiv- e years, was
appoiuted United States Senator this
evening by Governor Phelps, to fill
the vacancy caused by the death of
Lewis V. Bogy. Col. Armstrong is
at present Vice President of the
Board of Police Commissioners of
the city.

Death of m. Judge oh ibe Bench.
At Knoxville, Ga., last week,

J udg Barnard Hill, of the Superior
Courtj whilst seated upon , the bench,
was observed to throw his bead back
upon liis chair and a deadly pallor
overspread his countenance. Friends
rushed to him, but with an easy gasp
bis spirit passed away and he sat
dead upon the bench in the midst of
the discharge of bis high official duty.
He is supposed to have died from
heart disease. 1

.

Ber. Or. Dnncan.
Baltimore Sun. 2d

.
.

At the meeting of the ministers of
the Methodist Episcopal Church
South, yesterday, the death of Itev.
Dr. Duocau, President of Randolph
Macon College, Va was announced,
and it was decided to hold memorial
services, on Sunday afternoon next,

sgHher at St. Paul's or Trinity Me-.tnodi- st

Episcopal Church South.

First Frolta. IC.
The Louisville Evening News says

that Mr. Hayes' advice to young men
appears to have met with a prompt
response in Indiana. About 400 em-
igrants are reported to have gone to
Alabama, and last Sunday 236 left
for Mississippi. An emigration so-
ciety Jias been organized in Indianap-
olis, with .subordinate societies in oth-
er towns of the State, to relieve the
people of the surplus laborers by ob-
taining homes for them where lands
are cheaper and labor is wanted. But
the Southward tendency, of this
movement meets with opposition
from the Republican organs. ' .


